Perioperative immunomodulation with Flt3 kinase ligand or a whole tumor cell vaccine is associated with a reduction in lung metastasis formation after laparotomy in mice.
Laparotomy has been associated with temporary postoperative immunosuppression and accelerated tumor growth in experimental models. In a previous murine study, a whole cell vaccine plus the adjuvant monophosphoryl-lipid A was shown to be effective in decreasing the number of lung metastases that develop after laparotomy. This study was conducted to assess the impact of the adjuvant fetal liver tyrosine kinase 3 (Flt3) ligand on perioperative tumor growth when used alone or with a tumor cell vaccine. An intravenous tumor cell injection lung metastases model was used. Sixty female A/J mice were divided into six equal groups designated (1) anesthesia control (AC), (2) AC with Flt3 ligand (ACFlt3), (3) sham laparotomy (OP), (4) OP with Flt3 ligand (OPFlt3), (5) OP with vaccine (OPVac), and (6) OP with Flt3 ligand and vaccine (OPFlt3Vac). Groups 2, 4, and 6 received daily intraperitoneal injections of Flt3 ligand (10 microg/dose with carrier) for 5 days before and 5 days after surgery. Groups 1 and 3 received similar injections of saline on the same schedule. Groups 5 and 6 were vaccinated with irradiated whole Ta3Ha tumor cells intraperitoneally three times before and twice after surgery. Immediately after surgery, all mice were injected with 10(5) Ta3Ha tumor cells via a tail vein. After 14 days, the mice were sacrificed and their lungs and tracheas were excised en bloc. Specimens were stained and counterstained with India ink and Fekete solution, and surface metastases were counted by a blinded observer. Differences between study groups were determined by analysis of variance. The peritumoral inflammatory cell infiltrate of some Flt3 and control specimens was also assessed. Regarding laparotomy, Flt3 ligand (mean, 1.22 metastases), whole cell vaccine (1.12 metastases), and the combination of these two agents (0.1 metastases) were each effective in significantly decreasing the number of surface lung metastases compared with surgery alone (9.88 metastases, P < .05 for all comparisons). There were no differences between the various treatment groups in regards to number of metastases. Only the combination of Flt3 and the vaccine significantly lowered the incidence of tumors (number of mice with > or =1 tumors). Histologic analysis revealed that the Flt3-treated mice demonstrated increased numbers of antigen-presenting cells surrounding the tumors compared with controls. Perioperative treatment with either Flt3 ligand or a whole cell tumor vaccine significantly reduced the number of lung metastases after laparotomy. The combination of the Flt3 ligand and the vaccine also decreased the incidence of metastases and was the most effective treatment. Further studies regarding perioperative immune modulation in the setting of cancer appear warranted.